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Opening 
Moves 

Subjectivit)' and Style 
-or-

What Have I Been Doing 
All These Years 

Thi ' i sue I ask you 10 bear with me as I 
engage in a IHtie righlcou indignalion and 
art istic defensiveness, Sec, I get this leller 
from Tom Oleson (a very nice fcllow from 

aliforn ia whom I've had Ihe pleasure of 
meeting a few limes). And although Tom i 
very gcntlemanly and a well person, o ne of 
the paragraphs in hi. otherwise laudatory let
ter read as follow : 

You say "I am primarily a gamer and .. . could 
ca re less about Ihe subject or hiSloricallesson of a 
game." It cenainly shows I I crave bright colors, 
the more historical flavor and detail in OOB and 
maps Ihe better. and the Illusion of realism if that's 
what I have to seUle for. With certain exceptions 
such as Highway. and TSS, I don't find this in your 
work. or course. not only is this your privilege, but 
my taste may be a minority. I am only sure of this: 
it is not an insignificant minorityl You remind me 
of Ettore Bugatli. who produced his cars only to 
suit himself, not his customers. - Tom Oleson 

So, afler I recove r from my short fit of 
thrashing about on Ihe floor of my office and 
breaking a few chair legs, I think to myself, 
Tom has not been looking at much of the 
SLuff I've done over the past couple of years 
and is reacling 10 old stuff done under more 
limiled budgets, elc. Or, Tom is not remov
ing his California sungla ses while playing 
SP I game and I herefore has a monochroma, 
tic image burned onlo his relinas . In an at
tempt 10 be objective about his subje Live 
criticism, I make a list of SPI games and rate 
them against TSS and Highway (0 (he Reich 
(the games Tom feels are exceptional ex
amples of colorful flavorful work in my 
otherwise low-key portfolio). Using Tom' 
criteria, I a sign TSS and Hway (0 (he Reich 
relative ratings of " 9" in each of the follow· 
ing categories (drawn from his Icuer): 

MAPS 

Colorfulness: Bright colors and/or many 
different shades and lints of color LO repre
sent different terrain. 

Hislorical F'lavor: I assume this 10 mean put
ting in lIamcs of towns, el aI., Ihal have no 
effect 011 the game but provide hi torical 
reference poillis for I he player and/or show
ing different types of lerrain wi(h diffe renl 
symbology even if they have exactly Ihe same 
effect in the ga me. 

COUNTERS 

Colorrulness: Bright and/or varicolored 
counters. One hit n problem in games Ihal 
have only two opposing sides where each side 
has no logical subdivi ions Ihat cou ld justifi
ably be made a differenl color. Keep Ihis 
limit in mind.· 



Hi torienl Order of Hallie Designation ' and 
Flavor: ' ull unit designations on the 
counter and/ or the use of si lhouelles or the 
u e of exotic operational symbol when call
ed for evcn if thcrc's no functional differcncc 
(for cxample) bctwecn an airborne unit and 
an infantry unit. 

Remember when looking at the follow
ing charL, that J'vc rated TSS and HlI'ay to 
the Reich as "9" as a standard of com
parison - not because I think that they'rc 
the pcrfect exprcssions of these characteris
tics on an absolute levC!!. 

Note that where the map i basically a 
di play (such as in Air War) I've wrillen 
" na" (i.e., not applicable) and also where 
the map is a multi-situation map. An excep
tion is FireFight which is drawn from actual 
terrain . Of coursc, these ratings arc simply 
my opinions of my own work - and you 
may rightly be uspiciollS of my abi lit y to be 
cold and calculating about it. I ha ve made an 
honest effort, howevcr, and an informed c,f
fort ince I k now exactly what and how many 
ink colors I used, how many ymbols, etc., in 
all the gamcs. I' ve tried not to let the size of 
the game innuence my e timate of its charac
teristics (a problcm which I believe Tom is 
having) nor have I allowcd my fondncss for 
thc game innucncc me (for example, I loathe 

Russian Civil War. but I gave it high ra tings 
ba ed on it obviously lavish llse r c I r and 
decoration). 

VERY IMPORTANT CONSIDERA
TIONS: Just because a gamc is highly rated 
doc n't necessarily mean that I believe it to 
be an artistic triumph - all we're rating herc 
is whcther or not the map and counters arc 
colorful and historically navorful. I know 
it's difficult to do, but when you make your 
own personal evaluation of thesc characteri -
tics, try not to let your gaming or esthetic 
sensibi lities intrudc. AI o. ome of the games 
on the Ii t I believe to be more colorful and 
navorful than the benchmark games - but 
I've restricted myself to the 0 to 9 cale . The 
Outreach map is perhaps the most dramati
cally colored map I' ve ever done (so much so. 
in fact. that Ithink it hurts its utility). 

Tom makes a remark which Ithink i be
neath his usual style, i.e., that I design maps 
and coulllers only to please myself and not 
the customer. That ort of broad allack is a 
little unfair and springs from a weaknc for 
hyperbole rather than prudent observation. I 
indeed have standards and a design philo-
ophy - but since 1 work in a commercial en

vironment I alii en itive to my audiencc 
(that's one of the reasons ('m going on about 
this wholc matter - Tom is a very active, in-

/cont,'nm:d on r}(1gt HI 

RELATJVE COLOR/FLAVOR INDEX OF RECENT SPI GAMES 1976-77 

GAME NAME MAPS COUNTERS OVERALL 
Color Hisl/ Color His// (Average 

Flavor r/avor Rating) 
Terrible Swift Sword 9 9 9 9 9 
Highway to the Reich 9 9 9 9 9 
Revolt in the East (S&T 56) 4 4 9 7 6 
pz Gruppe Guderian (S&T 57) 7 7 8 9 8 
Conquistador (S&T 58) 9 6 9 9 8 
Plot to Assassinate (S&T 59) 8 3 9 9 7 
Road to Richmond (S&T 60) 9 8 8 9 9 
October War (S&T 61) 9 na 7 9 8 
South Africa (S&T 62) 9 9 7 9 9 
Veracruz (S&T 63) 9 9 9 9 9 
Raid (S&T 64) 9 na 7 9 8 
Cobra (S&T 65) 9 9 9 9 9 
After the Holocaust 9 9 9 4 8 
Air War na na 8 9 9 
BattleFleet Mars 5 7 9 9 8 
Canadian Civil War 9 na 9 9 9 
Conquerors 6 9 9 9 8 
Drive on Statingrad 6 7 7 9 7 
Fulda Gap 9 9 9 9 9 
FireFight 9 9 9 9 9 
Mighty Fortress 9 5 9 9 8 
Minuteman 8 6 9 9 8 
Modern Battles II Quad 8 7 9 7 8 
Napoleon's Last Battles 9 9 9 9 9 
Outreach 9 9 9 6 8 
Red Sun Rising 7 7 9 9 8 
Russian Civil War 9 8 9 9 9 
StarSotdier 6 n8 9 9 8 
Thirty Years War Quad 7 7 9 9 8 
Up Scope na na 6 7 7 
Wacht Am Rhein 6 9 9 9 8 
War Between the States 9 9 8 7 8 
War in Europe 9 9 9 7 9 
War of the Ring 9 9 9 9 9 
Wellington's Victory 9 9 9 9 9 

Designers 
Notes 

WORK IN PROGRE' S 
Please do not order any f thc 'e lillc~ 

ullliltheir availability is announccd in S T. 

Campaign for North Africa 

Awake! The design work f r orfll 
Africa is linished! The last three rule -
Patrol, Air Combat and Long Range c~cr t 

orces - have been complcted ancl arc n W 

undergoing testing. The rule arc bcin ' ham
mered into presentable form ancl cenurio 
testing will continuc for several week . 

As requestcd, CFNA is a detailed pefll
tionallevel gamc. However, we have kept the 
detail off-map to simplify game mechanic, 
Thus, \ hile typical on-map counter repre
sent divisions and brigades, the ba ic 
building blo k are battalion which take in 
dividual strength point 10 se. ther e'
amples of the game's extraordinary deta il are 
truck diffcrentiation into three size , di ' I inc
tions among four types of suppli . indi i
dual desert generals . daily weather, and indi
vidual planes - with individual fi ht cr pi
lots! Combat involves three artillery R 
two ground combat CRTs (al 0 a " M role at 
the Instant of A ault" table), di ffcrentia
tion of ammo expenditure by vari U ' unit , 
tank requirements for supporting inruntr in 
assault to make full use of their capabilities 
(the Commonwealth 1940 armored di vi.,i n\ . 
which werc compri cd mainly of tank • nre 
now in the same me s they were in the nrn
paign without any need ror combat ~ t elll/oth 
juggling). and prisoners (capture , II r ', Hul 
feeding 01). This detail is cnhanced b the lI\e 
of twO different colorcd dice in mc of the 
tables, permitting results orr a pattctll I () 
equa l pos ibilities (a 10 APBA Sn eh II). I he 
detail is also renected in the tcn dllfcll'llI 
types of displays that the Player usc I ) k 'CI 
track of their unit and/or upplies !.lIlt 

In addition, the game ha been d' 11'1 
so that it can be played with ut the J t, Ie I 
supply rules (cutting playing ti me I 
third) . Have no fear, all excent til 111 \' 
three weeks of play testing have been 1111 tht' 
entire upply sections (they were 011 ,I th,' 
fir t sections dcsigned). 

Marty Goldberg(·r HII II II", 
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Opening MO V ES trotrli lll".,1 froIllINJ~_ Jt 

te!ligent gamer and I as ume hi views to be 
repre elllative of more than hi own personal 
peeve ). 

II ' . a very human trait to concent rate on 
eX lreme . remember only the very bad or 
very good. and to oversta te the case whell 
criticizing an ani t you wi h to innuence. 
The very fact that I've designed more maps 
and COunter ' than all other folk combined 
leaves me open 10 Uustifiable) criticism in 
any number or speci fic case. The previou 
. tatement. by the way, i noi braggadoccio, 
it's a plain truth that I wi. h to emphasize in 
order t perhaps broaden Tom's (and ot h
er's) perspeclive 011 what I do here at trange 
People, Incorporated. 

Tom (and other.) may ha e l11i under
stood the remark I made about caring less 
about "the ubject and historical Ie . on or a 
game. ,. That \Va said in an introduclion to 
an article which allempted to :lnalyze, in an 
academic manner the dirrerence between 
history-oriented gamcrs and play-oriented 
gamers. Tom takes this oul of context and 
beats me over the head with it. I meant to 
point out thai my ta tes in gaming are cat ho
lic (wit h perhap the c 'clusion or 1<11.:1 ical 
game) - no particular period in history ha 
my allegiance. Also, I don't consider my ell' 
an hi torian although I have a more than 
average illtere t in history. And I'm primari
ly intere. ted in how well n game plays not 
how well it demonstr;lIes sOllle historical ob
ject Ie ·son. 

/l would be well to point out here who i. 
responsible for what when it come. to order 
or bailie information and geographic and 
hi IOrical map information. Many people 
out in gameland (apparently including Tom, 
who I thoughl knew belter) believe lhat Red
mond A. irnon en summon I he game map. 
and counter OB' out of the Dark Univer e 
a, i hi IVont and whim. Thai jusl ain't so, 
rella . The gallle desigl/er and developer are 
responsible for whal kind of lerrain and what 
art of label. get pUI on the map. Tho e guy 

(lhe historians, Tom) do the ketch map 
from which the final art i done (we literally 
trace right off the ketch map). So if you 
think there hould be more lypes of terrain in 
War in Europe, ee Tom Walczyk, not Ihe 
An Director. Or if you objeci to the spelling 
of the place names in sallie (as one twit did in 
a fanzine) see Mr. Walcyzk, et al. rather Ihan 
y ur ' umble servant 'ere. 

B. the sa me loken, whether or not 
counters have designations (or how accurate 
they arc) is the province of the designer and 
developer. The only input I have is whelher 
or not lIch inl' rmation will fit on the 
counter (tltey are 'mall Ihing , you know) 
a nd how it is arranged. Perhaps four or more 
years ago, when we had morc limiled typeset
ting re ourees, I would discourage the inclu
sion or extraneous de ignalion beeau e Ihey 
were '0 much work to do by hand (u ing 
transfer type). One thing I st ill do (which 
may irk you) is eliminate unil size designa
lions when all the unil s arc the same size. 
Make no ense to me to ay "ballalion" 
1600 times when you've got more important 

things 10 say on thai liny ,qlmre of card· 
board ... uch as historical de 'ignat ion . 

In many ca e my de ign option are ex
Iremely limited by whal the developer/ de
. igner hand. rue as thc rinal map or counter 
. el. I don't have infinite power to change ar
bilrarily lhe content and presentation of the 
game data . There' lillie one can do wilh a 
map ror a game like Frigate or Air War. You 
can't put hi IOrica l inrormation on counters 
f r a game like Patrol or any game in which 
Ihe de igner (historial/s) have decided 10 usc 
anonymou. "change" tyle counlers . 

What I will admil to i Ihat I like game 
component to be practical and useful. If a 
game is complex, I encourage the developer 
to simplify il as much a ' po sible withoUI af
feeling the simulalional / functional aspect. 
l3uI Ihal's nOI anYlhi ng like de-empha izing 
I he hi loricity of a gamc. When it comes 10 
co lor u e. I believe in a harmonious middle
key color scheme. Using bright color on 
map. silllply to u e bright color i ehildi h. 
I I' one makes everylhing bright, t hen by com
pari 011 nothing i bright - it' ju t garish. 

o lor hould cued 10 eparate and empha
size important fealurc ' - not just 10 put lip
Slick on a pretty face that doc n'tneed it. 

A may be Ihe ca e. Tom perceptively 
indi ale Ihat hi ta te may be in the minority 
(however . ignificanl). In point of raCt , Ihe 
whole gaming aud ience is a collection of 
minorilie . There i. no one approach thai I 
could use lhat would atisfy everyone alllhe 
lime. I get leller creaming for the u e of 
more silhouelle and ICller damning the u. e 
Ihereof. I ve run Feedback qucstions on lhi. 
and Iher facet of de ign and the re 'ults are 
almo t alway debatable. It i. my re ponsibil
ily 10 all empt t re. pond 10 the various de
sires of my audience. It is my perogalive 10 
cstabli h pcrsonal standard and a tyle lhal I 
eHn conscience. II is my duty 10 produce 
work lhal i commercially viabh:. The yn
the i or the e three factors re ult in the 
body of work I' ve accomplished over Ihe 
pasi. sevcn years . 

There is a aying amongst arti I 10lhe 
effecl Ihat "everyone i an Arl Director" 
referring to thc frequen t experience of Art 
Direclors having everyone, regardless of 
qualifications, telling Ihem whal 's good or 
bad about their work or how il should be 
done. 11 's often the very ame people who 
decry the purported Inpses of hislorical ex
pertise in SP I' (and other publishers) games, 
who are quick on I he trigger when it comes to 
making sweeping erilieL ms of an area in 
which lhey have noexperti e them. elves: i.e., 
graphic a rt. 

Tom is 1/01 guilty of lIch presumption in 
his main thrust simply beeau e he points to a 
per onal craving on a personal ba is. He 
drift. in this direeiion only when he gener
alize hi la te to Ihat ofa ignificant minori
ty. As t he saying goe ', "everyone's en
titled ... "; everyone ha ' a preserve of per
sonal opi ni on which no one has lhe righl 10 
discount. Whal is subjeci 10 discoullling i 
when the llnqualified presume \0 cri tici ze an 
artist's work as if they were spokesmen for 
an informed esthetic. This applies not only 10 

the gr:lphic art~ . but 10 all art form. (includ
ing game desi ' n). 

here is a notable lack of informed crili
ci min ur h bhy (1 0 which I. poke in an ear
lier Opening M VE ). This lack will only be 
fi lled by time and t he expansion of our do
main. The 111 re p ;oplc and energy thaI enter 
the wargaming uni verse. Ihe more likely il is 
Ihal critic of real p \ er wi ll appear. When 
such a day dawn, I dOIl'1 aUl omalically ex
I eel Illy body of IV rk to be uniformly 
prai cd. ~ very arti t, whether he admil ' 10 il 
or 1101, i well aware of Ihe lurke s he has 
publicly birthed. The commercial artist al 0 
knows lhat Ihese lurkey will be ar und to 
gobble at him for a relati 
buy up his bad old eanva c as . o llle egotisti
cal painters do). 

I con fessed al I he start of thi co lumn 
lhal it wa. an e.xercise in ani 'l ie defen 
siveness. I am aware t hat one never wins ll eh 
public debate . . Olle inevitably get hooled at 
in the nexi wave of Ieltcr . Any nllmber or 
the e Ictlers will take a single tatement from 
Ihi column and rail! on about il out of cOn
lexi. Ot her will complelely mi read it and 
become indignanl them elves. Still others 
will make valid and incisive judgment · aboul 
it based upon whal l acllJallydid say. 

One n1l1 t, however, bilc back once in a 
while if ror no olher rea~on tl1<111 to keep 
onc" 1110rale up. A. you might u 'pect, mOSI 
of the mail I gel i critical. This is true of 
anyone with any ~Orl of "public" - I don'l 
feel I'm being ingled oul in the way the e 
thing, operale . And even Ihough I know in
lellectually thai Illany or you ba ically ap
prove of what I do, nevert heless an occasion
al emolional counterreaction 10 the negali e 
Ollll11ent I hear i. neccs ary for me a~ an ar

lisi. In Ihe communily of graphic arti ts, my 
IVork peak for ilself and requires no wriltcn 
defen e. Other gaminganist accepl or reject 
illY work by I he degree LO which Ihey incor
porate il or synlhe ize it in their own. e er
thele. s. when one i. subjeci to wrillen jibes 
rrom an essentially non-art audience, one 
Illay re pond in kind (if one is lucky enough 
to be an Editor as well as an An Director). 

If you care to, carefully read my Rela
tive olor/ Flavor Index in thi e IUllln and 
note how Illueh you agree or disagree with it 
under the eri t(;ria prcviou Iy de cribcd 
(remembering to u e I he lwO benchmark 
games as a siandard) and thcn anS\ cr thc 
pertinel1l feedback que lion in this i\s lIC 
(and wrile to me, of cour e - I alw 'S r~' Id 
everything you end me whether fill ed wtth 
praise or scorn). 

Final personal note 10 T III Ie \lll, 

whose lellerinspired thi dialril c: IUIl'lI't 
only touched me orr, T III - 111111:h (II tlli, 
column is a reaction t thel k'II~'" th((l 
make yours eem a Ihou 'hlflll \1111 til Jl l at ~C 
by compari on. Only the fa I thut I ~Il)\\, 
you 10 be a man or Ia tc alld 1I11t'i1i 'I\'C pr )
vided l11e with a rca !l,bl ' llIl I, nn \\ hich 10 
use your comment n I II' IIl'l III he 
best 10 you- and alllhl' 1\',111 'j 

Ut:dlllol/(/ 
+and Ell ore Oil 1111, lite ut lilY favori te 
aUlOmot ive de~ i '111.'1 
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